
Kinkatopia Volunteer Application 

Please read all the following information. Join the volunteer-related 
Facebook group. And return this application to kinkatopia@gmail.com.  

 

Kinkatopia is an unconventional facility in the sense that all the mammals here are 

nocturnal. Kinkajous are very sensitive animals that require routine and vigilance. It 
takes time and dedication to develop a relationship with these wonderful animals. 

We are looking for dedicated, dependable people to help us with our nightly routine, 

monthly keeper evening, and various projects.  
 

We ask that you please familiarize yourself with our organization via social media: 

Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and YouTube. This will help you get a better 
understanding of the animals and how we operate. Please also review 

http://www.kinkatopia.org.  

 

The following hours for opportunities are as follows: 
 

 Nightly routine: 8pm to 10/11pm (subject to change according to daylight 

savings time) 
 Monthly Keeper Evening: 4pm-10pm (dates TBA on Saturdays) 

 Various projects: TBA 

 

Volunteer responsibilities/activities (all training will be 
provided): feeding, enrichment, training, cleaning, 

repairing, socializing, filming, etc. These responsibilities 

will be executed with a staff member and are both 
indoor and outdoor. 

 

*Please visit https://www.kinkatopia.org/kinkatopia-
keeper-evening for a specific breakdown about the 

monthly event.  

 

 
We have a Facebook group to communicate with 

volunteers about opportunities — please submit a 

request to join! It’s called “Kinkatopia Keeper Evening and Volunteer.” 
 

We are a 501(c)3 that can sign off on community services hours.  

We are located in West Boca Raton, FL. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

mailto:kinkatopia@gmail.com
http://www.kinkatopia.org/
https://www.kinkatopia.org/kinkatopia-keeper-evening
https://www.kinkatopia.org/kinkatopia-keeper-evening


Full Name  
 
 

Email  
 
 

Phone Number 
 

 

Age  
 

What 
opportunity are 
you interested 
in?  

 
Nightly routine           Monthly Keeper Evening            Various Projects 
 
(Please circle) 

Please tell us 
why you would 
like to 
volunteer, and 
what experience 
and particular 
talents you can 
contribute. 

 

How did you 
hear about us? 

 
 
 
 
 

Do you have 
animal 
experience, 
specifically 
exotics? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Character 
reference 
 

 
 
 

Did you join the 
Facebook 
group? 

 

Do you have any 
health issues or 
animal-related 
allergies we 
should know 
about? 

 

 



Expectations:  
 
When you arrive you will be expected to sign a waiver freeing Kinkatopia of any 

liabilities whatsoever. By choosing to enter the property and assist with the 
animals, you are taking on the risks of working with them. KINKAJOUS BITE 
AND SCRATCH. We have taken all precautions to ensure safety and will 
provide a Kinkajou Etiquette presentation.  

 
We do not allow children to interact openly with our encounter kinkajous. They 
must be in enclosures for children to be permitted on the property. For adults, 
we have kinkajous that can be openly interacted with contingent on the animals’ 

wants and behaviors. It is required that you follow all directions from staff. 
 
You MUST confirm volunteer attendance 24 hours in advance. This is very 
important. We need dependable people. 

 
*COVID: At time of confirmation, you will be asked if you have been exposed to 
the coronavirus, if you have traveled, and if you are or have recently been sick. 
This is very important. We will not put our animals and staff at risk. Please be 
honest and we can reschedule. Also, Kinkatopia reserves the right to reschedule 

any opportunities due to quarantine.  
 
Kinkatopia is a drug and alcohol free facility.  
 

When you come to volunteer, you are expected to work. We allow photos and 
encounters (animals permitting), but we first and foremost need the help! We 
truly appreciate your willingness to help and greatly appreciate your interest in 
Kinkatopia!  

 
Please bring long sleeves, wear closed-toed shoes, and limited jewelry.  
 
Thank you so much!! Check out Kinkatopia.org for more information! 

 
 
 

Date  Signature 

 

 

 

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FKinkatopia.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1xsEd-HyqAMvd2SXijonNMFbTGOE_lpEww1xR5yQSY3rnTQqkai4-eV78&h=AT0fl592mZKFxhHQ9Smpw085LL7lwm9wkNP-5qa8LWkdWTwjwd3_lzlSxNg2uE9rWyOXDNqvq11jYJwKv54COFAXDyncgV0gF4Ma7Qy20D3iQD8lCq1JL-yMat6HzeJ2FMhv&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3qgXllUIGypuUdNrh0VHJhcjoxwWJxwKb7EkcZE_JyWju1WibHov9048V_mPA8XegHRYMAMFM8w_MdPgCQsZplKYeyo6y8y25-rf41pEt18ymSBwGP1IlWJHNY5MZrT6ZLHfv7lbDCUs3WMHW9WgfGv21cmvESjy1H9TPrFm8B

